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of Building Community through a Food Bank

“F

eed the hungry” is something Sister Rosemarie Burian
felt called to do.
After opening a food pantry during her tenure as a pastoral
associate at St. Mark’s Church in Wheaton, she quickly realized
that food pantries often scrounged to find food, sometimes
using valuable volunteer hours to drive into the city to obtain
donations. Sister Rosemarie knew there had to be a better way.
That better way came to her in
May 1982, during a quiet morning
meditation. As a Wheaton Franciscan nun, she was attracted to the
Franciscan way of life, which calls
on people to be contemplative
while remaining deeply involved
with the world. And it was this
juxtaposition of quiet contemplation and call-to-action that has
impacted the lives of thousands of
residents in the Diocese of Joliet.
“I felt called to have a food
bank,” she said. “I had no background, but I was going to do it. At
the time, there was a tremendous
lack of awareness about why food
pantries were needed. There was
also a perception that [hunger]
didn’t exist in DuPage County.”
A food bank is a distribution
center that serves as a central
clearinghouse for food donations
and food rescue, helping parcel
out larger donations in useful ways
for individual food pantries and
feeding sites, such as soup kitchens
and group living communities, and
helps those partners build operational capacity. But in 1982, food
banks were still relatively rare, with
only 18 food banks in operation in
the United States as of 1977.

“At the beginning, it was very difficult,” Sister Rosemarie said. “Peo12

ple would tell me there
were no poor people
here. [I can’t even
count] the number of
times people told me,
‘Don’t you know you’re
giving us (DuPage
County) a bad name?’
They were so shocked
about what was going
on in their own neighborhoods.”
Despite the obstacles,
just six months after her calling,
Sister Rosemarie and a team of volunteers and supporters incorporated Bethlehem Center, and by March
1983, moved into a warehouse on
Easy Street in Carol Stream. With
her first donation in hand—$100
raised from a friend’s garage sale—
Sister Rosemarie began cultivating
additional donors to support their
newfound mission to feed the hidden poor in their own community.
But it wasn’t always easy for the
shy nun who, by her own admission, was the last person people
would expect to open a food bank.
“I am not a businesswoman,” she
said. “If I were to apply now, I'd
never get the job; I had no qualifications. When I first started, I’d go
talk to any group that would listen
to me. I would’ve been the last person to go around giving as many
talks as I did. I’m very shy.”
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“Responding
to greater
needs than
what’s in
your own
pocket does
something.”
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Her humble
nature aside, Sister
Rosemarie’s vision
came to fruition,
and on April 28,
1983, Family Shelter
in Glen Ellyn
became the first
organization to pick up food from
Bethlehem Center — a total of 288
pounds of food ready to distribute
to families in need. One year later,
Bethlehem Center was supporting
80 food pantries and hunger relief
agencies across a 10-county area
and distributing more than 64,000
pounds of food.
“It’s not what’s in your pocket
or your mouth, but what’s in your
heart,” she said. “Responding to
greater needs than what’s in your
own pocket does something.
People would ask me what
background I had to do this.
Awareness. Awareness of a need.”

Food rescue became integral to
the mission for Bethlehem Center.
“I saw the amount of food that was
being dumped and knew there had

A Legacy of Millions of Meals
What began as the spark of an idea in 1982, Northern
Illinois Food Bank has grown to become one of the
10 largest food banks in Feeding America’s national
network of 200 food banks. The food bank currently serves a network of more than 900 food pantries,
feeding sites and programs through four distribution
centers across its 13-county service area.
The food bank’s programs fight child hunger through
afterschool, weekend backpack and summer meal
programs; the Senior Grocery Market program provides
fresh produce and other nutritious foods to address
specific health concerns of seniors like diabetes; over
33,000 Holiday Meal Boxes are distributed in November
and December, and the mobile pantry program distributes food directly in underserved or high-need areas
year-round.
Powered by donations, partnerships and more than
136,000 volunteer hours last year, the food bank provides 66 million meals a year to more than half a million
residents in a 13-county area. Who are these neighbors?
• Children under age 18 make up 36 percent of our
hungry neighbors, while seniors age 60 and older
make up nine percent.

TO FIND OUT MORE INFORMATION, TO DONATE,
OR TO VOLUNTEER TIME, go to https://solvehungertoday.org/.

• 77 percent of households utilizing the Food Bank’s
services have a family member who has been employed within the last 12 months.
• 66 percent of households that use the Food Bank’s
services have incomes that fall at or below the
federal poverty level.
• 78 percent of people who use the food bank’s
services have at least a high school diploma or
equivalent, and 30 percent have completed at least
some college, or earned a college or higher education degree.

to be a way to preserve that and
donate it,” said Sister Rosemarie.
She and her team of volunteers
began visiting restaurants and markets at closing time, reclaiming food
that would otherwise go to waste.
Over the course of her tenure,
she also fought against the stigma
of hunger and poverty. “You can
think, ‘oh, this community has
money,’ but there is always another
side of the story,” she said. “I wish I
had recorded the number of times
someone said they never thought it
could happen to them.”
Sister Rosemarie recounted a
story of an elderly woman who lived
in a lovely brick home in downtown
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ues her ministry of caring together
with the Wheaton Franciscans. “We
think when we watch TV that it’s in
the hands of the politicians and so
forth, but it’s not. Our individual energy can be felt and seen. We feed
each other in rare ways — whatever
is in us, we give to others.”
Not only does Sister RosemaSister Rosemarie moved on in
rie’s dedication to feeding hungry
1986, leaving the organization in
neighbors sit at the heart of the
the capable hands of her
food bank’s mission
team, while she purtoday, but her legacy of
“We feed
sued other callings. In
compassion and detereach other in mination continues to
2000, Bethlehem Center
rare ways —
renamed itself Northern
inspire the food bank’s
Illinois Food Bank.
current leader to conwhatever is
Today, Sister
tinue working to solve
in us, we give
Rosemarie is a member
hunger in the community.
to others.”
of the emeritus board
“Sister Rosemarie
for the Food Bank, which
exemplifies what can be
has grown over its 35 years to
accomplished by the will of one
serve a network of more than 900
person,” said Julie Yurko, presifood pantries, feeding sites and
dent and CEO of Northern Illinois
programs and helping to deliver
Food Bank. “She found a way to
66 million meals each year to
profoundly help people — so many
neighbors in need throughout 13
people — despite the doubts,
counties of Northern Illinois.
the naysayers and the daunting
“The world is in our hands,” said
challenges. That takes tremendous
Sister Rosemarie, who now contincourage.”
Wheaton, but only had a single
chair in her front room. She had
been gradually selling off her furniture to pay her bills. “I was flabbergasted — there was nothing in her
home,” she said. “[She was part of]
the hidden poor of DuPage County.”
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